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Chapter
Case Study I: Process
Improvement of Pharmaceutical
Grade Ethanol Production
Najia" Nullir• .1111;:1'''''111/ Md. M<I/"I bmuil AMIt! Kurim
11",1 Rus!; lIfu/llf IlUl".~
I. Introduction
The world's leading manul':lclurcTs and industries an: s<:cking t"
substitute pclrochcnlical-bascd fCl-dslock wilh agricullurul-bascd
makr;:II, as pclrulcum supplies continue (0 dC\:linc (Zhan Cl :01..
2(KlJ). (i .....al allenli"" has hccli given to the elhanol production lI>irlg
various substrales which Call Ix: dassinclJ ;n1n lhrct:: main lypcS of
nmlcrials. which arc sugars (Irom sugarc:mc. >ug:I' OC'<:I. SWCl1
sorghum. lllolas,'iCs. utld f,uils). Slarches (fmlll sweel sorghum grain.
cassava. <;om, rolat.,. and rool HUPS), and "",lIl1losc malerials (from
agri,ullura\ n.·siuuc, wood. amI p"po.'r mills) (Un & Tanab, 2(06),
hI,....,ausc or the ;ncre~~c in demand tor ethanol whidl is considered as
;In allcrnative encrgy source (Lynd. Cushman, Nichols. & Wyman.
1')<)1).
Swect sorghum (Sorghum hiucolor (L.) Mocneh) is one of the
lnost favourable crops for indU~lrialapplicalions (Zhnn cl al.. 2003),
Sorghum is a C. plant chaructcrlzcd by a high biomass- and SUKar-
yielding crop (Bryan. 199Q). It eontains approximately equal quantities
ofs(.lubk (gluel>.';e and sucrose) and insoluble e~,rbohydrules (cellulose
and hemicellulose) (Jasbcrg. Montgomery. & Anderson. (983). Sweet
sorghunl has Ihe abil ity of r<:'naining dormanl dunng Ihe dril'l'l po;;,io<Js
and" ol1enjudgl'd 10 be one "rthe mOsl drought ,,,,,,islanl agrieulluml
